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porcupine fish 0 porterl 860
 

World genus Hystrix, the New World genus Eretliizori, and related gen-
era, that are covered with long, sharp quills or s mess. Iporcupine fish n. A spiny tropical marine ish, Diodon li}‘SI1'1H,capable of inflating itself when attacked.

pore‘ lpor, pot] vi. pared, poi--ing, pores. [ME pouretr] 1. To gaze
steadily or cantestly. 2. To read or study carefully and attentively
<pom-lg over the map 3. To nieditaic deeply : rotvnzu.

pore! (pot, pot] :1 [ME < 01-‘: < Lat. poms < Gk. porno] 1. A minute
orifice, as one in the skin of an animal, servuig as an outlet lot per
spiration, or in a plant stem or leaf, serving as a means oi absorption
and transpiration. 2. A minute surface opening or passageway, as in arock.

pore fungus n. A fungus having a crustlike fruiting body with aporous or pitted surface.
poi--gy fpoflgéj 11., pl. pots}! or -3-ice. [Sp. purge < Lat. pagnls. a
kind of fish 4: Cir. pugroc] 1. A deep-bodied marine fish of the family
Spar-rdae. 2. A fish related to or resembling the porgy.

pa-rif-er-an [pa-tii’ar-an) :2. [N1.at. Forifero. phylum name : Lat.
poms, pore (C Gk. poror) + Lat. farm, to bear] svortcr la. —po-ri.f'~ 'er-al, po-rifler-an zrdr.

pa-rif-er-nus {pa-iii’-or-as) adi. fLat. poms, pore l< Gk. pores} +
-renoUs.] 1. Having pores. 2. Zoo! Of or pertaining to the phyluml"L‘-rilera.

pork (pork, pork: 1:. [ME < OI-‘t: pore, pig < Lat. porous] 1. The flesh
of swine used as food. 2. Slang. Govenurtent funds, appointments, or
other favors acquired by a representative for his or her constituency aspolitical patronage.

pork barrel n. Slang. A government project or appropriation aidingin specific legislators constituency.
pork-er [por'k-ar, port] :1. A fattened young g,
pork-pie also pork pie lpori<' pi’, pork-'-} n. 1. A thick-crusted
pie filled with chopped pork. 2. A roam. hat with a low, flat crown and3 snap brim.

par-Ry lpoflkél ri., pl. -kiea. [Shortening and alteration of mucu-
I-'lNE.] Informal. A porcupine. ——rrt:l,1. -ki-er, -lei-est. Fa! :pudgy.

pm-ono (pcrrnoi also porn {porn} 1:. Slang. 1. Pornography. 2. Por-nographic material, as a picture, movie, or book.
pm--nos-ra-phy (pox-nfig'ra~ieJ n. [< Gk. pornograplios. writing

3501-“ Prostitutes : pomé, prostitute + graphein. to write} The pres
criterion of sexually explicit behavior, as in a photograph, intended to
arouse sexual excitement. --par-noglrn-pher n. —por'no«
graphlic [p_O:’na- .’l.E’Il<) adj.

po-to-met-1c fpfi-r’a~mer*Ilt, pox’-J 11. [Gk poros, pore + tr=oi.v}-
Mr.nrc.I Any of several tough, porous substitutes for leather.

po-rosoi-ty [pa-rosll-ié, po-) 11., pl. -tics. {l\-led. Lat. porositns <
porosus. pot0Ll5.] 1. The quality, state, or degree of being porous. 2. APOICOLLS 5II‘|.1CtlJIB OI P31'l.

po-rous (pot-"35, por'—) adj. [ME < Med. Lat. porosus < Lat. poms,
pore < Gk. poros.] 1. Having or full of pores. 2. Allowing the passage
of gas or liquid through pores or interstices. —-polrous-ly adv.-[I-o’rous-ness ri.

per-phyr-i-n lpor-lirleval ii. [NLat. c P0RPHi‘:l1.IN.] A hereditary
pathological disorder of poi-phyriu metabolism marked by photosensi-
tivity and the excretion of porphyrins in the urine.

pot-phy-rin (p0.l"l'a-r'1'n)n. [< Ck. porphum, purple] Arty of various
nitrogen-containing organic compounds occurring universally in pro-
toplasm and providing the inundation structure for hemoglobin, chlo-rophyll, and certain enzymes. .

pot-play-rit-ic [p6r'la—rIt’Ik] also pot-phy-rlt-iocal [-1-[coll
adj. I. Of or containing poi-phyry. 2. Having relatively large isolatedcrystals in a mass of line texture.

par-phy-raid (pot-‘Ea-mid ll 11. Metamorphic rock having po:phyrit-I0 fEXl'|.1I€- '

nor-irhv-rv tiaoflfa-re: n.. pl. -ties. on porfurie < Med. Lat. por-
phyrium < Lat. porphyrites < Gk. porphuriteis < pozplruro, purple.)
Rock having relatively large conspicuous crystals, esp. feldspar, in afine-grained igneous matrix.

pot-poise. lpoflpasl 22.. pl. porpoise or -puis-es. [ME porpoys <
0Ft. poi-pots < Med. Lit. poroopiscis : Lat. porous, pig + Lat. piscls,
fish] I. A gregarious marine mammal oi the genus Pltocaena or re-
lated genera, with a blunt snout and a triangular dorsal fin. 2. An
aquatic mammal, as the dolphin, related to the porpoise.

pm-.1-idge (pofllj, pot’-J ll. [Alteration of nor-r.a.c:.] Cereal, as oat-meal, boiled until thick and usu. eaten with milk.
pot-rinvger (por’In-jar por-'—} ti. [Alteration of ME potinger < CPI.
pptager < potoge, soup < pot, pot.] A shallow bowl or cup with a hau-

e.

port‘ (port, port] r1. [ME 4: OE «C lat. pcIrtt.ts.] 1. a. A town or city
having a harbor for ships taking on or discharging cargo. b. A place on
a waterway that provides a harbor for a nearby city. c. The harbor or
waterfront district of a city. 2. A plaoe of shelter or anchorage : HAVEN.
3. A port of entry. 6. Corrzptrter Sci‘. An entrance to or exit for a datanetwork.

pm-t= (port, port} ii. [Orig unknown.] The left-hand side of a ship or
aircraft facing lorward. —aclj. Oi, relating to, or situated on the port.
—vr. port;-ed, port-ing, pone. To turn or shift {the helm of avessel) to the left.

porti (port, port] :1. [ME < OFr. ports, gate < Lat. pDl'm.] 1. Nana. a.

Apotthole. 11. A covering for aporthole. 2.Anopenjng, as in a cylinder
or valve face, for the passage of fluid or steam. 3. A hole in an armored
vehicle or lortilied structure through which weapons may be fired. -1.
Scot. A gateway or portal, as (.0 .1 town. Iport‘ (port, port) :1. [After Oporto. Portugal] A rich sweet fortifiedred wine.

putt’ [p(‘Il'l:, port) vr. port-ed, portoing, ports. [0Fr. porter. to car-
I}! < Lat. pE>rtz2I8.l To carry to weapon] diagonally across the body,
with the muzzle or blade near the left shoulder. ——n. 1. The position
of a ported weapon. 2. Carriage or bearing : Posrunz.

port-:1-hie {pot-Fae-hal, pot’-l adj. [ME < OF; < LLat. portahilis <
Lat. portare. to carry] 1. Capable of being carried. 2. Easily carried W
moved. 3. Archaic. -Eudurable : bearable. -11. Something portable, as
a light typewriter or television. -port’:-billioty, port’:-Isle:neas rr. --p0rt’a-bly' adv.

portongnz (por’rIj, pot’ -, por-tEzzh’,1 :2. [ME < 0Pr. < porter. to carry
<: Lat. portaro] I. The carrying of boats and supplies overland be-
tween two waterways or around an obstacle, as a waterfall. 2. A track
or route used for portage. -v'. -aged, nag-ing, -ag-cs. -—vt. Tu
transport by portage : PACK <"They had illegally pDl'£¢1gECl back to
Canada a small fortune in bt.-aver skins" -Irving Stotie> —w'. Tomake a portage.

pot-tal (port :1, pot’-) in. [ME < 0171. < Med. Lat. portole. city gate <
ponalts, of a gate -1 Lat. perm. gate] 1. A large and imposing doorway,
entrance, at gate. 2. An entrance or tnearis of entrance -ta portals.‘
enliglitenmertw 3. The portal vein. —ad,r'. Of or l'El.‘1l.l!‘|g to the portalvein.

porotal-to-par-tal {por'tl.—ta-porltl, p:5r'tl-to-pot-'tl] adj. Of or
based on the total time spent by a worker on the employers property
regardless of actual work time <portal~to-portal pay) -

portal vein ri. Amt. A vein that conducts blood from the digestiveorgans, spleen, pancreas, and gallbladder to the liver.
par-ta-men-to (pér'ta—rnén"t6, par’-l n.. pl. -ti {-té] Lltal. < pol‘-
tore, to carry < Lat.) Mus. A smooth constant glide in passing from
one tone to another, esp. with the voice or with a bowed stringed in-strument.

pot-ta-pok or ])Dl‘-t.'.l- tack lporf-to-pith’, porn) :1. [Blend of
PORTABLE and i>.rcK.] A am I videotape recorder and camera combinedi.u a pflttable unit.

pot‘-ta-tivc (pér’t:;-tlv, pfir’-) tidy‘. [ME portatif -< OF;-. < Lat. pot-
mrz, to carry-.] 1. Portable. 2. Capable of carrying.

port.-cul-lie lpfirt-ltfillls, port-5 ii. [ME portculfs < OFr. pone txile
ice. sliding door] A sliding wood or iron grille suspended in the gate
way of a fortified place in such a way that it can be quickly loweredin case of attack.

Pm-I: du Sa-lut {por’ dli sd-Io"'o-‘J :1. var. ofPon1- Sntur.
Forte (port, port) 11. [FL, short for lo Sublime Forte, the High Gate}
The government of the Ottoman Empire.

porte-co-chére or porte-co-chere lporflko-shirt, port’-J in
[FL pone cochete. coach door} I. A carriage entrance leading into the
courtyard of a town house. 2. A porch root proyecting over a drivewayat the entrance to a building.

par-tend [pot-llénd’, por-1 vt. -ecndu-.d., -tend-ing, -tends. [Mi
portsnrlen < Lat. portcno’tzre.] 1. To serve as a sign or wemnig oi:
vussacr. 2. To suggest or indicate <ru.m0rs that portend unrest»

pot-tent lporl tent’, pork) :3. {Lat porten-tum c portendere. to por-
tt:r1d.] 1. An indication of something important, calamitous, or evil
about to occur : omen. 2. Prophetic or threatening significance. 3.Something marvelous : PRDDIGY.

par-ten-tous [poi--tenltas, poi-J ad}? 1. Like or constituting a pot-tent : HIREBDDING. 2. Arousing wonder and awe. 3. Characterized
by pompousness. -por-ten Vtous-1y adv. —por-tenltotmnose 1].

por-terl {por'tar, pot’-J n. [ME poi-tour < or«;, porteur < LL.-tt. pot-
tator < Lat. portare. to carry.) 1. One employed to carry travelers’ lug-
gage. 2. One employed to wait on passengers in a railway parlor or
sleeping car. 3. One employed to do routine cleaning, as in an oilice orll'I3I1Il.I(10n.
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